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Allege,

nuniber ofBhin-plMiere, orttoles,
Wjonfl amounts of ffom fiTe centa jßpwMdn,
wSehwere made payable in gobda and given to

4h«r employees, bat which passed from hand
to bend, and the result of the issue by the Deft
of these nqtes was, that they, were ip the hands
of half the men of Hollidaysburg, and ttnqnos-
tioaably. used, as a circulating medium there.--
The Magistrate on all of the casesgave jttdg-

nmit forthe Dfts., on the ground, that the Plff.
ftiied to prove that the Dfts. re-istuedf those
holes. The Act, as we view it, although ere
confess we are notlawyers and never haveheard
•the expressed opinion of any Counselloras to
it, is violated by any partnership, &c., .unless
expressly allowed by- law to do so making, is-

V«ny* re-issuing or circulating any paper in the
nature of a Bank Note, or exercising the.prop-
erties .ofa Bank Note, of any amount whatever.;
We do, not know what the proof was in the
use, and consequently give no opinion as to
whether (he justice was right or not, and at any
nte would not do so, as we learned, a day
vt two ago, from a gentleman in Hollidhysburg,
that appeals had been taken by the Plff. in air
.ofthe cases, and os they willcome'before Judge ;
Tsylor for his judicial opinion—which wo would
regard as much better and more reliable than
ouri—we. wi!l,await the decision'of the proper
tribunal. 1 We do not believe, however, that it
is necessary for the Plff. to show that the, notes
w«ie rt-issued, if the issuing and circulating of
them os money were proven. The cases have
crested considerable excitement at Hollidays-
hurg. R. B. Petriken, Esq., of Huntingdon, and
1,. W. Hall, Esq., of this place, are the Counsel
for the Plff., and Messrs. Calvin and .Williams,
ofHollidaysburg, for the Dfts.

CONCERT FOB TUE BENEFIT OF THE POOB.—
The late inclement weather hairbrought to the
notice of the Relief Committee, several fami-
lies in our town who are now actually suffering
for want of food, fuel and clothing. Doubt-
less, reader, you have been comfortingyour
conscience with the reflection that you knew of
noenc who needed yonr assistance, while prob-
ably within a stone’s throw ofyour comfortable
fireside, some unfortunate beings were shiver-
ing over a few smoking embers, if indeed they
bad fire at all, or were lying down, half fam-
ished .with hunger, to seek sleep and a while
forget their misery. For you to have aided
them entirely from your, porclmnce, not,exten-
sive store, would have been more than is requi-
red, but you, now have an opportunity to Con-
tribute your “ mite” towards alleviating their
sufferings and giving peace to your conscience,
by purchasing one or more tickets to the con-
cert, to be given for the benefit of the poor of
Altoona, at Keystone Hall, on Thursday even-
ing, January 2<lh. The concert will consist
of vocal .and instrumental music. The enter-
tainment will be worth the price of admission.
In regard to the duty of all in this matter, read
the communication signed “Benevolence,” in
another column

Tickets for the concert maj be had of the fol-lowing persons:—
George 11. Cramer.
John Shoemaker, Post Office.Charles R. McCrea.
C- R- Hostetler. i . ' '

A.C. Vauclain. \

Itoid R Henry. 1
James Lowther.

Cjuzr Rick About Ag^ix—•“ Cptuy Boce,”
(a* he is fami 1iarly styled) the seven-day Bap.tisi, has been.in toimXpr the laat few dUys, re-nemng his offer qf a s2ogolsl piece.to nnypcr-
»on who will prove'from scripture that the first
% of the week is the Holy Sabbath; or a checkfor SI,OOO to any person who can prove, by Ho-ly Writ that sprinkling or pouring constitutesBaptism.. No .one appears inclined to take himop, as the old ntmun \

Ckmvlaeo *man agalwt hi* will,He a of the game opinion ettlt,”
would very likely be vemfied in his case. Iphis political sentiments he farw to
«ta. Ho professeß .strong temperance princi-plee and delights in givirigthe dovoteea of thelusoiotte ireed aiew- digs undcr the ribs. As 'a
matter of course, he 'collects quite a crowd.toluten to. his hanmgneg.but whether they areodified thereby isAnother matter,'
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T«ut Lwr.—Tke following Hngthy list of
cnaw set down fo» «•! st the next term ofin-tliia cfrdatyr, eotnßModog o» ilonday
tho Wo nre Of opinion that if the
Court can dispose df them In one month, in-

of two weeks, |t will do e&d
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Abro.Koon w. p. 'McNally.

heirs.

■ notum wok. , v

M, A H. White.
ifoweiy^Pike.

O. w. Shermer va.CatlerAFitxmOrlck,Mmt £>wryv*. G. X. Lloyd.
„ Du'l ,K. ftwniq,EudiKeSatlSaVll\Pl?* ,vs’ B-ItfUeA Co.Gco vaJßtair Oa. j.kK. McClain vg. Daniel K. Beamy.

AJ-lnonton vg. Holliday A Bingham.DanielK.Keamj yg. Hogh McNeaLGoorgeWelm vs. Jane Bealea.
tOwyyt.O«»rw»,Cow«n.

Koongman.i w Di?'ctor» otpoar, Ac.
. i ■ y«, Ogterloh ACalahan.15c,Fi^5 tT»- O-L.Lloyd.

Attoneyetal.
Rrt:piC^tlU?B *dlnr- McKlUlp.B. A.M. White A Co.t»m. f vr use yg. Tho*. Jackson’a a»,AugustiUiKuhlowind .TB. John Nagfo..aamogll.BcUw. p. K. lUamy.P. Sliocnhcrger'e esr». vs. Sivnie.

'

Alex. Bradley vg. W. F. BridenthalLfcmou w. Daniel Uontz. •

C. cxr!sv«. Dr. P. Shoenbergers exra.
t » iS8 " , yg. A.Pi-Wilson-s'?; Iliicxnanys. J.D. Hnghcset aLS. M. I’unn vs. A. B. Clarke.John Nfce to. J. L, Beifenyder A atBell. Johnson, Jack A Co. vs. J. Hemphill.F. Sellers A Co.vg.E.S. Lytle.Bryan, Gardner A Co. vs. Holliday, Bingham A Co.Lazarus Iwwrry, Jr. vs. Benjamin Elliot?

erf Middle«WHrths vs. John Braden.Jowph Kcmp.Yß,iH6terti<ytle»
?e

w Co. vr. Bingham A HollidayJ. E. Irwin va. A. C. Irwin A al.Jesse Wingate yi. Ed. McQraw.A. P. Wilson for use vg.D.K.Beamy.C, Stewart,vs. ,P.R. R. Co.J. E. Gould va. D. K.Beamy.
Jos. Shannon vs. A. K. Flgart.®el ‘< Johnaton, Jack A Co. va. 8. D. Hays.H. B. Wilkins v*. George PortThomas Mays va. Daniel J.Primer.MariaBrown va. Joseph ShannonAlex. Johnston ys. O. B, Snang’s admr.A. McDermott v*. W. A M-Xocklngton.Jacob Grod va. Glemcnt Jaggard. **

HcnnrUughcs va. Charles Hughes.K M.Lemon vg.iT. B. Lloyd.
A. Kauffluan vs SJ. Robinson ACaO. J. PhiUlps TS..W. W. Jackson.Thom*, Mays «. D. J. PrimerK Habensehaden wPffRanch
?,e
.

nry
,T^.V!*' w N Woodberiy School District ,Alter A W illistonvs JWingateGeorge Clapper’s Ezra vs J WingateJos McCcnnick va John Burger

1

From the Auditor General’s Report for
the year 1858, we gather the following informa-
tion of the amount paid into the Stath Treasury
by this County. The figures ore quite respect-
able and much higher than counties of greater
dimennsians;—
Hollidaysbarg Gas Co. $67 69Tavern License .ggg 00Retailers do. „ 1,800 99Brokers do. 60Circus dp. 47 60Distillery & Brewery do. 147 25Eating House, &c. do. 228 .00Patent Medicine do. 19 00Militia Tax 243 06Tax on writs, wills, & deeds 082 69Collateral Inheritance tax 119 60Central Bank Bonus 8,000 00Accrued Interest *l5 06Tax on Real and Personal Estate 8,656 72Total v $16,054,95

Sheriff's Saxes.—The ‘following .properties
in this plage, pro advertised by Sheriff Funk, to
bo sold at the Court House, in Hollidaysbarg,
on Monday next, 24th inat

A lot of, ground in the Borough of Altoona,fronting#)Action Ra'lrpad' street. 'wiih a 'twostqry ffame dwelling house—sold as the prop-erty,of'Jbseph^anghlin/
ground lo,n the corner of Emmaand Caroline streets, with a three story brioktavern.house and other buildings:—sold as the

property of John G. Fleck". ; V ;

•^°ilQ - 8 btgr9.m»d fronting on Main or Vir-
ginia streets, with * two story .frame house and'atable—Sold of,rotnok sluudfty.

A lot of groandifrontiog on Emmastreet,with a three story and two story frame dwellinghouses—sold as the property of Jeremiah K.Bellman.
.Farkwem, Bnnuos.—On Sunday' morning

*ast> A Speck, who, for .the last twoyears
has hitdbchaige of the United Brethren congre-
gationi to this place, preached his farewell ser-
mon, previous to takinghis departure for Johns-

town, to which .atotion ,he was assigned by the
late Conference held in\this place. We are
sorry to loose him from our society, as his gen-
tlemanly deportment, kindness of heart, and
zeul fpr tbe canse qfreligion had endeared him
to his people all with whom he associated.
We are glad to know that he has been assigned
to a. - as hc certainly deserves re
l^ tolrors in this place, which, In view

labored under seri'.
ois embarrasment .when be took charge of it,wicre .wfdppus .ahd perplexingT' JJU place will
be filled by Rev. Mr. Dick.

lAwks the ladies connected with
the Methodist Chtu’Ch have appointed their
Committee, to. attend to the different turange-
me,nts tQ up a sppper for the
bedefit of the hharoh! oh#e ebbing ofti»es2d
of »• Wtevej entering
with .the;affair.,,Much depends upon

tent /better iones tban those selected coold not
“ln Unionthere is

aqd hope ttnt ,oil vho A.el interested ;ta;ltematte^‘will lend a helf(ing ht)d
makAtheSnpperwhat it shonhhanddoubtless
wiU a credit to all. Wkbow they &t up
a supperbhee, but tfiey'can hic&it this (dine. . .v- • •;■ :

, A number the
Pe*»“*l &*}*■ of Thps.
Pcntfa, have presented himliripk la^ljfin-
did painting, by ,W. C. Wall,of Pittsburgh, as
a markoftheir estceuforhim as a mii|f||p
officer. .% painting represents*Hceneopthe
PenneylvaniaßaU Road, near ftvfyf'
a few miles above this place. WC do
member ever having viewed a
bo much ofreal life-like Boengry
It is a gift worthy the recipient, and therepata-

;

’ <*• Altoona Tribune.Mmbm. Editors It is with pleasure toutSafe lelroedthatpi^ftajytfons *reIB*^nB_J0 *«▼» -a concertfor the benefit of theP°°T* mbanismenti and ne-«QM«y of tfaepastwear.
mnltipßsd, this class. There2!^ gnSSme
¥r

.

" ?«Ten in ®ir own mlds^Mdsow

Jr S**l 9*vati' making sopSKm of “y p««» <»•paeons ,
«n. would be necessary were thev to

Bpon aU and would
It Will at

£?!f««uah a most delightfal enter-to!^®tOTOT? And who, ofif nr raiders* does notlove music ? Jfyou have
1 giro yon timely
the most profound

■ thathath no music in his wnLnt*fflovod by concord,of sweet sound*.& fltfbrtreason, stratagem and spoils.”
"

Bnd gifted musicians will "hetnpre to disooorserich, sweet music for the en-wrtammeDt of those who come to lay their of-n ;*£« Rlter of humanity and benevo-Sr^n?W;^M^.been preparing for the ocoa-sion and are willing to make their offering tor’ttooo^.o^86’ by giving the entertainmentTh»[js generous, ahd worthy the com-mendation ofthejiumanc. Lems all then secondtbeu’ worthy, offer by our attendance upon the
!£“c"*L®r $ least, if we can not be there, bytoe purehase; of as many tickets as our
*■ J»atrfy, or the nature of the object de-mmids. None we presume will be so selfish asnot to purchase a ticket because circumstanceswill prevent their attendance upon the musicalentertainment. This would imply that theygave because they expected an equivalent irithe pleasure of hearing the sweet music, andpot to feed the hungry or starving, warm thecold, or clothe the nakbd. This would be tomisapprehend, entirely the object of the con-.offer an equivalent for whatIS given, (though m reality it would be formore) but to furnish gratis, a pleasant occasionfor the benevolent to come together and make
? eo offering to this praise-worthy object. Itis to afford a: convenient and yet attractive op-portunity for us to do unto others as we wouldnaye them, if circumstances were altered, dounto us.

'

And who can toll how soon circum-stances might .demand that thus the benevolentshould do for.iwt The beginning of last yeardound many in affluence who are now in beg-May not the same happen to us ?The suffering condition of the poor makesloud claims upon the philanthropist. For if hebe what he professes,' his love for his kind isboundless as the seas, and his benevolence wideas the poles, r ■ ; ■Still londeif are the claims of our own poorupon the patriot. His peculiar love for his owncountry must in the nature of the case intensi-
i' j ii°T* R ' pifj for his own country-men.—And they are bis country.men, wherever bom,whp are now the adoptedSons of America andunder the oath of allegiance to her constitutionlaws. : Yet still louder, are the claims
of .the poor, upon the Christian—for "pure r,e-
ligiou and undc&led before God ahd the Fatheris this, to visit the fatherless and widows intheir affliction.' “And now abideth faith, hope,chanty, these three; but the greatest of these ischanty.’' BENEVOLENCE.

Installed.—To-day our clever fellow-towna-
man, John Woods, Esq., late proprietor of the
“Mansion House,” will be duly installed asone
of the managers of the “ Altoona House.”—
With such a clever host as he is, we have no
doubt that the “ Altoona House” will receive a
largely increased patronage. Mr. Woods enjoys
an extensive acquaintance and.a goodreputa-
tion as a caterer for the accommodation ofthose
who “pat.up” with him. His many friends
will be glad to learn that ho is now in a position
to dntertaih them handsomely, and will give him
a call.

•Look Out.—A counterfeit $lO bill on the
Chambersburg Bank has just been put in circu-
lation. It is so well executed that a clerk in
one pf the Lancaster Banks received it without
detection. The only means of detecting the
spurious notes is by tho imperfection in the
printing of the Vignette, and by a single slight

blurred like through the letter X in three
corners of the note. In the genuine there is a
double line, waved, through each of
these ■

®te list Quarterly Meeting of the M.
E. Church, for the present Conference year,
was held on-Monday eyeitjug Ja|t, Bey. George
Guyer, P. E., .officiated on Sabbath. Although
laboring nnder severe indiapoeltion, he deliver-
ed two excellent discourses, .whiob were well re-
ceived by large and appreciative audiences. In
regard to financial matters, we believe that,
notwithstanding tho scarcity of means, every-
thing will be fettled up fully and satisfactorily.

Protracted Meeting.—A Protracted Meet-
ing commenced in the Presbyterian Church, in.this place, on Thursday last, and is still in pro.
gress. The evidences of a spirited revival
fmong the members of the church as well as
nou-profpasors. is very cheering, Rev. Dr.
Mapper has besn assisting the fniniater in charge.Uhd hie services are highly appreciated by all
Who have had the pleasure of listening to his
discourses.

Wc “f® glad to learn thatfriepd McPike,
of the Jonstown Echo, is again on bis feet hav-ing justrecovered from asecond attack ofquin-
sy. He says his vituajling department was
closed for three days. Better be careful, Mac,’
that you do riot have a thin! attabk of the dis-
ease, as it might entirely stop up the depart-
ment spoken pf, and thus the light of a bril-hunt luminary;be.fore?er hid.

■; . • ! ■JptL At the last Annual meeting of the Blair
CenhtjF Protection Mutual Fire. Insurance Com-
pany; the following gentlemen wore elected Di-
rectors for the ensning year;—Thos. B.Mote,
JosophSmith, jR. A. McMurtrie, ThatLßanks,

.-W. Rhodes, John Bean. W.’M. Lloyd, J. Ci f t I
&( fsr tfte Arctic Regionl

?If wy of. Ladies aro dissatisfifcd mth tie
weather.wo and deeire visiting the

Begioe, we would recommend them to
,«•*! 9PV* f* and Uieir wayd-
fobe from Us’ beautiful stock of R

How a Man’s Line is SomnmtEs Pholokqbd.
—BelowWill be.found a certificate from one of
our most respectable citizens, residing in’ Pat--
ton township, regarding the efficaoy ofDr Key-
sets Pectoral Syrup, a medicine which we, hate'

ifayorabiy known for a dong time, land which is
attested by hundreds of our immediate citizens,
in every walk in life. Whatever some may
think of what are usually termed patent medi-
does, wo have entire confidence in Dr. Keyser’s
Pectoral, as we are aasqred that the Doctor pre-
pares every ounce of it with his own hands.

“ Some time ago, on old neighbor of mine
was very ill with a bad cough, which every.one
supposed to be consumption, told
me that he had taken every remedy they heard
of jwithontbenefit, his brother came to sec him

andall were confirmed in the belief that he
could not live- Iliad about a third of a bottle
ofyour Pectoral Syrup, which I gave him, and
it entirely cured him to the astonishment of all.
What makes the case more remarkable is the ex-
treme age of the man, he being about eighty
years old. X have no doubt the pectoral saved
his life.” JOHN M’GINNIS,

April 14, 1857- Patton tp.
Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoona.

THE BALL OF FASHION is still open, and
the Proprietor, in returning thanks to his nu-
merous customers -for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement, here
desires to say (without fear of contradiction)
that he is prepared -to offer for their inspection
the best assortment of handsome Dress Goons,
Shawls, Cloaks, Whitb Goods, Ac., Ac., that
can be found in /,'toona.

.Respectfully, Ac., C. J. MANN.

ffiiz Panic—More Failures.— The panic inNew York seems to be on the increase. In this
city everything goes on smoothly, and the onlyfailures we have heard of were the failures to
furnish goodfits made by some inferior clothingestablishments. There is no such difficulty tobe encountered by those who - patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill A Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chcsnut street, above
sixth. Gentlemen and Youths never fail to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

igL. Sec advfttisement of Dr. Sandford’s
LIVER INVIGORATOR in another column.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.

. In all diseases inflammation more or less predominates—-
now to allay inflammation strikes at thp root of disease—-
hence an immediate enfo.

BALLSY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at once, and make
a certain cure.

BALLET'S MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR
will core the following among a greatcatalogue of dieoasas;
Barns, Scalds, Cuts, Chafes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula,
Dicers, Fever Sores, Felons, Kar Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
Baldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Small Pox,
Measles, Rash, 4c., 4c.

To some it may appear incredulous that so many diseases
should be reached by one article; such an idea will vanish
when-reflection points to the iact, that the salve is a com-
bination ofingredients, each and every one applying a per-
fect antidote to its apposite disorder.

BALLETS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and it is an extrac-
tor, as itdraws all disease out of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect os before the injury. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon it
a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Bailey,
Manufacturer..

Sold by Q. \V. Kessler. Altoona; George A. Jacobs, llol-
lidaysburg; ond'bj- all the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the United States and Canadas.

Principal Depot, 185Chambers street. Now York.
Nov. 11,1858-ly C. I'. CIIACE.

THE GREA T ENGLISHREMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, it. D, Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all

those painful and delicate diseases to which thefemale con-
stitution is subject. It, moderates all excess and removes/
all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. •

Ip JIABJUTD Uldiis ,/

it ispeculiarly sailed. It will, id A short time, bring Oh
tho monthly period with regularity. .

Each bottle,price one dollar,bean theG overhmentStamp
of Qropt Britain, to prevent counterfeits, y

CAUTION. /

These Pdls should not be taken by females duringthe firstthree months of Pregnancy, as theyAsre sure to bring on Jtis-carriage, bulat anyother time they are safe. .
In aU cases of Nervous mid Spinal. Affections,.Pain in

thoßackand Limbs,' Fatigdeon slight exertion,Palpitation
,bf theHeart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect
acure when alfothmKmeans have faffed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony,
oranything hurtful to the constitution.

Pull directions in the pamphlet around each package,
.which should bo carefully preserved. S

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin A Go.)

Rochester, N. Y. ;
N. 8.—51.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any an

thorired'Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 60 Pills,
by return mall.

B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also, for
sale by all Druggists. fJune 3,1858.-ly.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
WM. A. BATCHELORS HAIB DYE I

* TAs Original and Best in the Whrld!
All others are mere Imitations, and should be avoided, If

you wish to escape ridicule.. ■QRA.Y, -RED, or RUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without the least
Injury to the Hair orSkin. ,

Fifteiit Medals and Diplomas hawbeen awarded to Wm.
X. Batchelor since 1839, and orer 80,000 applications have
been madeto thehair of his patrons ofhis famous Dye.

F?' HAIR DIE produces acolor
not to Jie distipgulahad from nature, and Is w&uLUtcas not
to injure in the least,howerer long it maybe continued,
•tod the ill effect of BadDyee remedied; the Hair inrigo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made,sold or applied(in B private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, New Tori*. ■ '

Sold by Druggists in Altoona, and' by Druggists in all
dues and townsof the United States,

; W* The Genuine has' the name and address upon a steel
plate engraving bn icior sides of each Box, of

' 1: f^XBA^EjWB,
Nov. IS, £B5B-Xy- . v 233Broadway, New York.

Wi^-wias-wiGS.
; BATCHELOR’S WIGS 'ISD' TOtPEES surpass all.—

theyare elegant. Jight, easy Arid durable.
; K|Ung to a charm—no turning npbehlnd—no shrinking

off the head; indeed, this is the only Establishment where
thase thingsare and madA : ‘

Noy. IS, ■ M 3 Broadway. flew Tofk.

: TOOTHAGHE- -

This disease can be cured hy’Dn. Krrszx’s Tooraion
Bno»r, prepared by him toPittaburgli, Pa;
up to'boribWand'aoldat 35 cants * iitilß
83W■>». w. tmn. : : - *

Important to Females-kDr Qheese-
***’• comWnatlonof Inigredtenti In these
Mto Ehey
m nddtaztofr.
h»®Zal«rlUp«,r patafal ninptraallons., removing adob-

told Or ottered*; bssstaoks/paln
ft! il|ie)i!

fiwm interraealtopf law*, hJnSfgmUh*
certainty periodical VfsAwßted
bl«, and free from anything injurious ta ilo™-
pUcit directions, whkb should be read, accompany tochbox. Pries $l. Bent by uaU by enclosing $1 to say
authorised Agent.

It!B. HUTCHINGS, General A gentfor theUnited States,
165Chambers street. New York. | .

’7b whomall Wholesale ordersshould httaidretstd.
\ Sold by Q. W. Kessler.. Altoona; Oeoj Z, Jacobs; QnUi-
daysborg; and by allDtoggistslia the OnltedStates.

Call on the Agent and gets jWnphletfree. '
- Nov. 18,1838-ly. V ■
FIXWR AND FlfBD HABKET,

AT ALTOONA STfcAM ‘

Flow. Superfine, : 3 ; mqo
“ [Extra Family “ ?-: i - uSCora Heal 100Uml A 1 I SJoBran A Shorts WlOO lbs. ('!• 100Rye Chop, “ « \i . . ; j‘«

Corn andOats, “ « •' -r ■ ?««
Middlings,

”

" - «

Cash paid <&r all kinds of Grain. Floor and Feed canalways bo had at the Mill at the prices Qiiotod abeve.
’■ JOUN. AXUBOR.

married.
In HoUUayabmrg, on tbe lfth instant; hytb* Bev.», X.D

,* ARt-’RIBALB A, McFADDBNj&q!, toBARBARA A. LOWRKT, all bfltollldaysbarg.
,*?R»friabnrg,OD the 4th instant, JOSHPHKEMP, Bsq.,l,da ‘V“bUr& to ARNES SAKREBS, of theter

Employment. —350 £ month,
AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.—An Agent is wantedin every town in the United States, to engage iuarespecta-ble and easy business, by which the abovd profits mar beT hßtlier PU’Hcipars, address Dr.J. HENEV W ABNEP, corner of BroomwTad Mercer Sts.,New York City, enclosing one postage stamp. [Jan. 13.

PBIOE REDUCED ■ ONE-HALF!
NEW MEDICAL SALt

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES!
try in

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
CHRONIC PACKAGE* $2.60.

,
See Advertisement.Jan. 20,1859. • ;

NEW FlRM!—the UNDERSIGN-
ED would respectfully Inform thecitizens of Altoonaand vicinity that they have purchased the entire Stock and

' R-

®!!9 Collins, and intcad to carry on theBUTCHERING BUSINESS i.n bis stead. We\wlU fur-nish MEAT OF ALL KINDS at the lowest possible price.
Our MARKET DATS will be tha same os heretofore, on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY. We will also attend on
Monday and Friday evenings to supply those who preferCalling at that time. £WINO t CO.' Altoouo, Jnu. 13, ISSS^-Sm

YAL UABLB PROPERTY FOR
SALE WITHIN THREE-FOURTHS OF A MILE

of Altoona.—The subscriber off.-rs at Private Sale, a lotcontaining oho acre of gronud, with ait elegaht FrameHouse, Spring House. Stable, and other buildings thereon.
Also a number of choice Fruit Trees, ’and Grape-vines,
which are in a thrifty condition. There Is a never-tailingspring of water on the Jot.

If the property is not sold by the Ist of February, it wiHbo lor rent.. Any information in regard to the property
may be had from QEOi B. CRAMERDec. 23, 186S-2m. ,

Druggist and Pharmaceutist,
Dealer in drugs, medicines,

OILS, PAINTS, DYE STDFFS, PATENT MEDI-CINES. PERFUMERY, CIGARS and VARIETIES. Roomunder Keystone Dull, K. E. corner of Virginia and Anniestreets.

Constantly on hand a splendid assortmentof
PERFUMERY,

consisting of all the Superior Extracts for the Handker-chief, Pomades, Hair Oils, Cologpos, Oriental Drops, Oos-fnetics, Frangip mi. Sachets, Fancy Soaps, Rouges, etc.

VARIETIES.
Brushes, Hair, Tooth, Nail. Flesh, Paint and Clothes.'Porto Monnaies, Pocket Books, Purses, Pencils, Combs,Knives and Violin Strings.

PAINTS AND OIES.
Paints of all sorts, both dry and ground In Oil. WindowGlass of every description.' ‘ ;

'

Carbon, Linseed,'Sperm and Lard OIL.
PATENT 3VFEDIQINES.

Hoofland’s German Bitten, Eoerhave’s Holland Bitters,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 'Sarsaparilla and Cathartic Pills;
Sanford’s Liver luvigbrator; Lindsey’s Blood Searcher;Clarke's Female apd Dnponco’s Golden Pills; .WrightV,Wagon’s, McLane’s, Leidy’s and Corbin’s Pills; Wolfe’sAromatic Schiedam Sclmapps; Merchant’s Gargling Off;Perry Davis’ -Pain Killer. Four-fold, Arabian, Mexicanand Nerve add Bona Liniment, together frith all the Popu-
lar Medicines of the day.

/ CIGARS.
Light Guard Opera, V~

La Fortuna,
, Evening Star,

La Salvadors, ,

Cigarettes,
La Tenncsr e,

.... Celebrated Yara Principe,
which ts very justlypopular wherever: known, together
with all the superior brands In market. ’

A full assortment of Bnight’s Celebrated Flavoring Ex-
tracts for Cooking, Dorkee’s ChemicalBaking Powder,andilefketi* Prepared Farina.

GAMPttEN E and BURNING FLUID constantly onband.Physicians desiring pure and reliable preparations willAnd itto their interest to call.
Prescriptions careWlly and reliably compounded.Remember the sign cf the Golden Mortar.

Altoona. Dec. 30,1858. ' i

Head quarters tor low
PRlCES.—Thankful for past favors, the subscriber

would respectfully beg leave to Inform the citizensof Al-
toona and vicinity, that be has just received and opened

stock of '

;

FARE&WINTER GOODS.
which ha will sell at very low prices for cash. It consistsinpart pf ’ . j

Delaines, Robes, Pai de Clients, plain Merinos,figured andstriped Merinos, Woolplaids, UnionPlaids, English Merinos' black, and fancySilks, Shqutls of every description; Sheet-
ings, Muslins, Flannels, Cussimeres, Sat-

tinetls. Ginghams, Chintz, 'Hosiery, '

Gloats, Embroideries embracing ■* Collars, Setts, Bands, Insert- "

ings. Edgings, in fine,
every article of La~

dies
. .ITear.

Also—An excellent assortment of fashionable Queens-ware, Glass-ware, Earthenware, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES-ofall sizes, qualities and styles.—Ladies’ and Hisses’ Shoes Wnd Galters. ; ‘ "■■■The very bestassortment of GROCERIES mar be found

at this establishment.Come onoiitome all!! and examine thoabove stock.
. Altoona,(fct. 14,1868{ J.-B-HILKMAN, ;f

WILL WONDERS NEVEfR CEASE—No-sir-ec—not‘‘so long as McCOBMICK keenss*w» »nd brings suchhandsome goods ashedid this fell. It is tha wonder, of erery personhowhs en«sell such beautifulgoodsatsnctolbWmfow,bntthetorsitery is easily iM4i
want oadhe brings it, addbe knows whereto buy tothecity to enable hUntosell cheap at home-.-THE LADIES?”, toritod to Cali
lM». and fancyDRESS embt^Fe^hi^S^S. 1quire from a fifteen dollarshawl down id a stick of whato*none or row ofpint. »■ • ■■ ■.’ .

THE GENTLEMEN *•£

wgera
asnporb lot Of wearstnd’ tobacco.

■*?ck °fGKOCEBIESever broughtto the 1 jtewnof Altoona,Which will beaoldat as reasonable prices as they can bo
had elsewhere.' Comeandcxamlno and price, and yon maysure money thereby, ' ..

c
KVKR YRADV inrltAiiocalland exominov -»b"< A OUAIA.bus magnificent assortment of
good goods and cheap, goods, and We Will ezhi «t them
with pleasure, making no charge ifyon do not buy.

r am foe sawlhs duilding
Ij iots,sh>»to to this Borough (hr

ififeen reasonable temitby [27-tfcJ J.BBOEMAtrUp

1 Skirte

.^T7

HOLLAND BUTERS

CELEBRATED HOLLAND BSMJCDT lOV

■: ■...■flrwPB»StA, •;
IMEABE OP THE KlMEffl^

■LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY Klto

FEVER AND AGUE,
And tits,various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OB LITER,

Stull aalndigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Point,Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, CoeuvoueM.Blind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervous, Rheumatic andNeuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instance*provedhighly beneficial, and in others eflcctcd a decided cure.
: L This li apurely vegetable compound, prepared onstrictlyscientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Bocrhava: Because of its great successIn the most of the European'States, Its introduction intothe United States eras intended more especially for those
>of pur fidhcHand scattered here and there ovt r the flue ofthis mightycountry. Meeting with groat success ««nnn»
them, I now offer it to the American public,knowing'thol
its truly wonderful medical virtues must be acknowledged.

It isparticularly recommended to those perw.ns whoa*
constitutions may have been impaired by thecontinuoususa of anientspirits, or other forms of dissipation. - Qeoo-rally Instantaneous in effect, it finds itsway directly to the
seat of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve/ railing
up the drooping spirit, and, in tact, infusing new healthand vigor in-the eystem.

CAUTION.—The great popularity of this delightful Aro-ma, has induced many imitations, which Urn public shouldguard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to boy onr-ihipg tin until yea have given Boerhave'a Holland Bittersa fsfr trial. Oue bottlo win convince you how infioltelvsuperior it Is to alt these imitations. '■

49* Sold at sl,OOpcr bo.*tle,or six bottle* fcr 15,by the
sols ntonmou,

BENJ. PAGE, JR.. & GO.,
Uiau/it; .na Pharmauntuti and CAhairti,U ?JTT3BURQH,PA.

“

T. W.DyottAj uQ*,'PhiUde>p)ilm Bwntal Pnrk, KiwYork: John D. Park, Cincinnati; Barnard Adana * Co_St. tanks; A. BOUdH, Altoona, Pa, And br Drneaiataand Merchant* generally throughout the United lute*and Canada*. fOetobarld, 188f-ly

HP HE LIVER INVJGORATORJL PUEPAKED BY SB. ASNFORU, .
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,liana of tho best Purgative and Liver Msdicinesnow be-fore the pnbtlc,. thatacU as a CbtAartie, easier, milder andmore! tffectnal than any other medicine known. It isnotonly * OxtAartic, bnt a Liter remedy, acting first on theLiter to eject itsmorbid matter, then on the

bowel* to carfy-off, that matter, thus accomplishing two
purpose* effectually, without any of tho painfut Mlinnexperienced in tho operations of most fnttertfc*. - It
strengthens the system at tho same time that it'purges it;
and when taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen
and bulid it up with unusual rapidity. T” '

Tho.LiTta la one of the principal regulators of thahuman body ; and when it performs iUftmctionswell.the powers of the sjstentf ate fully developed. TVsstomach is almost entirely dependent on the hwiltbyaction of thoLiver lot the Qj: proper performance of its
functions; when the atom- ach isat foUIt/ths bowelsare bruit, and the whole Q system; suffers In couieeguence of one organ—tho Livxe—havlogccaasd todoits duty. For the diseases Lj of that organ, one of theproprietors has made it his v study, In apractice ofmorsthan, twenty years, to find *<4 sommromedy wherewith tocounteract tho many do- 7 raugements id which it isliable. rtf 1 ATo provethat this reme- M dy ls at lastfonnAanv/er.son tronblud with Liter /r Columnar, in any of ii«forma, has but tostry a bot- W tie, and. conviction7!* cu-toin« 1 • , '■'T

These Gum* remove all/ O morbid or hadttatterfromthe system, supplying in ~ their place adwalthv Bunof bile, invigorating < the " stomach, causing food todigest wsU. pommso tbx moon, riving tone andhealth to tho whole machi- r ncry, removing tho muss
of tho disease—effecting ahr radlcaPcsrS. ■ "A-

Emoca Attacks are cur- A tnut n imn,
ESSTUttcD. by the occa- m sioUal use of the Liter Ik-
VWOBAMR. ■ /- , ■One doso alter eating is
much and prevent the food

Only ono dose taken ho>
Nigbbnare. /

Only One 1 dose takopat
els gently, and cures'Cos-

Ono' dose taken after each
: *9“ One dose oftyo tea-

lleve Sick lliaiucnfc.
One bottle taken fur fe-

tbe cause of- thodisessc,Only onedose UnmedlAte-
One dose often repeated

Moanua, and a preventive
■*3*only quo- buttle is'

system the effects of mcdl-
ffShOnc bottle taken fur

lowness or unnatural color
Onedoso taken a short

vigor to the appetite, and
Ono dose often repeated

itsworst forms, white Suiu-yi.dd almost to the first
Ope or two doses cures

in children: there Is no
remedy In the world, as it
Afew bottles curesDropsy |
Wo tako pleasure in re-as a preventive for Fever

all Fevers ofa Bitlbns type,
and thousands are willing
virtues. ' ' j
its^fevo?0 M 0 itarc giving their unanlmonstoaUmony in

sufficient torelieve the rto-iron rising andsouring.
tan retiring, prevents

8 night, loosenaihe the bow
nviwus. •

nirei will core Dyspepsia
spoonsful will always re
male obstruction removeand makes a perfect cure.ly relieves Cholic, whileto a sure cure tor CnduaofCnoinu.
deeded to throw Out ofUis
cineafter a long sick ness.Javxdic* removes air sabfrom the «Un.time before eating givenmakes the food digest weltcures Chronic Diarrlxea In
met and Bowel complaintsdose. *>

attacks reared by Wosxssorer, safer, or speediernever/arte. ■

by exciting the absorbents

1toperates With certainty,
to testily to its wo|shhfni

■gifc. Ml* \Tatcr in Hip month with the JnTfcotator. uj•wallow both together. *
-

r *

THR LIVER INVIGORATQBIS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL ia <l*o*worktaß carte, almost too ,great totadVre, Ittnr&Sftby maglc, rten thefirH gitOig and *elsfohiorp
‘V 8® W reiulredto cure a»y hind of UrerCom*daint, Jaundice or jtynmwfo to n bomitioa 'Headache, all of which are the result ofalJisXAStp T.Trty

«•;’ PWCB 050! tIOIXAK'PER BOTOX. ; :

By O. W■ Kragtra, Altoona; and retailed byall brogglets. - {May lp*3y“
QECURE THE SHADOW ERE THEkj SUBSIANC£ FADSS. Tho place toget

AMBROTYPES, t

MEEAtNOTYPES* 1
& PHQTQGRAEHS,done to In abort order, U on Julia street, opposite B. Bel*ponaqfc a whetu all pereoru SSaPerfect Likenesses. Timefrcrm lto 8 seconds, ■ .■■rjeturea copied on reatnoable tonus. •-

Pictnrea set u»-Jew*liy at Tory low rates, the price «U*pending upon theslaeofthe article. yTP(atnreaajroys'warranted'Before they are takan away.
6tn*lMnen 1118 ihrlted t 6 call itdaMtlSi

thanerer,at ! !Saii!3r *

' Beciaiisjs.’ *r*vuw*.."

RSi IN G OFF—A" LARGS AS*of Boots «a sfio*, *££»*

TrorlargestAssortment ofJL BoyVwcar. such as Jackets, trotk and OvercoatsBStohnid Vesta,at the lowest-pitap at H. TUCK'S.': D€C* 9* XB5S* i s * if'- y

A BDO3IINAL SUPPORTERS, Tru^XjL ' Braces Stf safe at ’
• • *

■ : ‘ ■• ""

: kkbslkr’s.

yOUjCAN ALWAYS OBTAIN AMr
Jane 18,’(T-ly]

***” 1
IXSf&'M,

QA BARRELS QF : FLQUR JDBT"
received and far |«Js by ' . ;^Ts

/^.ROCERIES.—-A LARGE AND

pREEPEES.—JUST RECEIVER AV-/ largo assortment of CREEPKBS, which will he’ aoHtowb* A. ROUSH, Bn«g^

/CARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-\_y RREIXAS, 4m, can be bought cheaperat S*twiffthan atany other place In the country. [Pee, 9, Jiff-’,

T QYERING AND NEW QBIiEANS1 Jj'BjrnmSraUMae, #rto«, at z ~

:! -


